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ABSTRACT
In this paper,we investigate the effectofprecoding orde-
ring on systems with successive interference cancellation
formultiple-inputmultiple-output(M IM O),i.e.,Tomlinson-
Harashima precoding (THP).Based on thewellknown QR-
decomposition,a simple precoding ordering scheme based
onaper-layermeansquareerror(M SE)criterionofthedia-
gonalentriesoftheR-factorisproposed.Inaddition,aneffi-
cientsortedQR decompositionisstudiedandcomparedwith
V-BLASTordering.Simulationresultsshow thatinvokingthe
V-BLAST orderingthatiscommonly-knowninreceivedetec-
tion isstillefficientfortransmitprecoding ordering butin
a reversedirection,thisispossiblebyconsidering a special
typeofQR decomposition.A muchmorereductionincompu-
tationalcostisachievedatthepriceofasmallperformance
degradation.

1. INTRODUCTION

The increasingly growing demand for low-cost reliable
mobile communicationshasrecently motivated researchers
to pay more attention for transmit processing. By pre-
processing atthe transmission site of the communication
link, high-performance wireless system can be achieved
while keeping assimple receiversaspossible [1]. To this
end,Tomlinson-Harashima precoding (THP)[2,3],an old
non-lineartransmittechniquewhich wasfirstly proposed to
remove ISIforsingle-inputsingle-output(SISO)systems,
hasrecently proposed to remove spatialinterference [4,5]
formultiple-inputmultiple-output(M IM O)systemsinwhich
paralleldatastreams(layers)aresimultaneouslytransmitted.
However,channelstateinformation(CSI)hastobeavailable
atthetransmitter.

THP is basically considered as a mirror of the well-
known decision feedback equalisation (DFE)[6,7],where
the task ofsuccessive interference cancellation (SIC)done
atthereceiverisnow,in somesense,achieved atthetrans-
mitter.DFE system helpstomitigatethespatialinterference
byfeedingbackdetectedsymbolstoassistinremovingspa-
tialinterferencecontributed by thesesymbolson other(not
yetdetected)layers.Themainproblem associatedwithDFE
systemsiserrorpropagation which arisesfrom wrong deci-
sionsin earlierdetection layers,henceaccumulateson later
layersandleadstoinefficientoverallperformance.ThisDFE
drawback can beovercomewith THP systemsasthestruc-
tureoftheSIC isnow placed atthetransmitter(wheredata
isknown). THP systemscan be divided into two different
schemes,from both design and application pointofviews,
according to placing thefeed-forward filter.In [5]thefeed-
forwardfilterisemployedatthereceiverwhichissuitablefor

point-to-pointcommunicationswhilein[8,9]transmitfeed-
forward filterisused,allowing point-to-multipointcommu-
nications(downlink scenarios)with decentralised and non-
cooperativesimplereceivers.

BothDFE andTHP canbefurtherimprovedbyutilising
possibledegreesoffreedom (DoF)arisesfrom orderingstra-
tegiesfordetectionandprecoding,respectively.Thevertical
BellLabslayeredspace-time(V-BLAST)[10,11]isknown
astheoptimaldetection ordering scheme,however,itisnot
examined in the precoding case. Furthermore,V-BLAST
implementation in a matrix formulation iscomputationally
prohibited. In [12],an improved detection algorithm in a
BLAST-likecanbeachievedbyasimpleQR decomposition
ordered such thatthediagonalentriesoftheR-factorissor-
tedinadescendingorder,however,precodingorderingisnot
extensively covered and henceisourmain concern.An ef-
ficientprecodingordering isderived in [9]forZero-Forcing
(ZF)and minimum M SE (M M SE)criteria,however,matrix
pseudo inverse hasto be computed repeatedly which com-
prise the bottleneck ofthe overallcomputation complexity.
In this paper,an efficientprecoding ordering based on a
simplesorted QR decomposition algorithm isexamined and
compared with the V-BLAST ordering scheme. M oreover,
computation complexity forboth algorithmsisderived and
compared.

The restofthispaperisorganised asfollows. System
modelfortheTHP spatialinterferencecancellation isintro-
duced in Section 2. In Section 3,differentordering strate-
giesareinvestigatedbasedontheQR decomposition.Exten-
sivemotivationsanddiscussionsoforderinginbothDFE and
THP systemsareexamined and highlighted with simulation
resultsand complexity computationsin Section 4. Conclu-
sionsareextractedinSection5.

A.Notation

Throughoutthispaper,matricesand vectorsaredenoted by
upper-caseboldfaceandlower-caseboldfacecharacters,res-
pectively.Theith column ofthematrix H isdenoted by hi
and diag[h1,h2,···,hN]denotesadiagonalmatrix with dia-
gonalelements: h1,h2,···,hN. W e use (·)T fortransposi-
tion ,(·)H forhermitian,i.e.,conjugate transpose,(·)+ for
theM oore-Penrosepseudo-inverseand E [·]fortheexpecta-
tionoperator.

2. SYSTEM M ODEL

W econsiderapoint-to-pointcommunication system overa
flat-fadingM IM O channelfrom atransmitteraccommodated
withM antennastoanN-antennareceiver.Theresultingwi-
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